Why is it important to publish performance reports?
Bluewater Health is pleased to share reports of our performance not only as a means of communicating and
demonstrating the quality of care provided at our hospital and our plans to improve healthcare experiences,
but also as an indication of our commitment to accountability and transparency to our community, patients,
and staff.

What is the purpose of measuring and reporting our performance?
Bluewater Health measures and reports performance for many reasons:

1.To monitor our progress in achieving the desired outcomes of our strategic plan.
2.To check that our efforts to improve the quality of care at Bluewater Health, as outlined in our Quality
Improvement Plan (QIP), are truly resulting in better and safer care.

3.To comply with Local Health Integration Network (LHIN) and Ministry of Health and Long-Term Care
(MOHLTC) requirements for publicly reported patient safety measures as a condition of
receiving funding for the care and services we deliver.
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Hospital Standardized
Mortality Ratio (HSMR)
OUR STATUS

WHAT IS BEING MEASURED?
The hospital standardized mortality ratio (HSMR) is an overall quality indicator that compares a hospital’s
mortality rate with the overall national average rate. The HSMR represents a ratio of the number of deaths that
actually occurred in hospital relative to the number that would be expected to occur based on the patients
treated, once adjusted for factors that affect the risk of death such as age, sex, and length of hospital stay.
WHY IS THIS IMPORTANT?
HSMR is a mandatory publicly reported patient safety measure for Ontario hospitals. It is a measure that has
been used by many hospitals world-wide to assess and analyze mortality rates and to identify areas for
improvement. This measure allows Bluewater Health to track mortality rates over time and monitor progress in
providing quality care.
WHAT IS THE TARGET?
Bluewater Health aims to remain below the overall national average rate. An HSMR less than 100 indicates
that the hospital’s mortality rate is lower than the overall national average rate.
HOW ARE WE
DOING?
Last fiscal year
reported, Bluewater
Health’s HSMR was 94
indicating that our
mortality rate is below
the national average
after all adjustments
are made for the types
of patients treated and
other factors.

Preferred
trend/
direction

WHAT ACTIONS ARE WE TAKING?
Each year—and throughout the year —we carefully review our hospital’s results and identify and work to
implement continued improvements. We will continue to work on the following initiatives as they share the
common objective of making care at Bluewater Health even safer:
o Performance +Transformation -work that focuses on improving the safety and reliability of patient care;
o Implementation of a computer system that will assist with medication reconciliation including
communication about medications with physicians, patients, pharmacies, and care providers; and
o Implementation of order sets
WHERE CAN I LEARN MORE ABOUT THIS MEASURE?
o Health Quality Ontario see website
o CIHI see website
o Contact us

FREQUENCY REPORTED: Annually
NEXT UPDATE: November 2015
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Hand Hygiene
OUR STATUS

WHAT IS BEING MEASURED?
Hand hygiene compliance rates are reported on an annual basis, by site, for the following two indications:
1. Hand hygiene before initial contact with the patient/patient environment for all healthcare providers; and
2. Hand hygiene after contact with the patient/patient environment for all health care providers.

WHY IS THIS IMPORTANT?
Healthcare providers move from patient-to-patient and room-to-room while providing care and working in the
patient environment. This movement provides many opportunities for the transmission of organisms on hands
that can cause infections. Proper hand hygiene will protect patients and providers, reduce the spread of
infections and the associated treatment costs, reduce hospital lengths of stay and readmissions, reduce wait
times, and prevent deaths. This measure remains one of Bluewater Health’s priorities in our Quality
Improvement Plan (QIP).
Hand Hygiene Compliance Rates
April 2012 - March 2013

WHAT IS THE TARGET?
Bluewater Health aims to achieve 90%
or better for each indication.

April 2013 - March 2014
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96 95
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HOW ARE WE DOING?
Hand hygiene rates before
patient/patient environment contact
have remained the same in Sarnia,
and decreased at CEEH over the past
year.

April 2014 - March 2015

87

85

Preferred
trend/
direction

70
60
Before Pt/Pt
Environment
Contact

After Pt/Pt
Environment
Contact

Bluewater Health in Sarnia

Before Pt/Pt
Environment
Contact

After Pt/Pt
Environment
Contact

CEEH of Bluewater Health

Hand hygiene compliance after
patient/patient environment continues
to be better than compliance before patient/patient environment.

WHAT ACTIONS ARE WE TAKING?
Specific improvement strategies continue to further improve compliance before patient/patient environment
contact to protect the patient/patient environment from the spread of infections.
WHERE CAN I LEARN MORE ABOUT THIS MEASURE?
o MOHLTC see website
o OHA see website
o Contact us

FREQUENCY REPORTED: Annually
NEXT UPDATE: April 2016
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Clostridium Difficile Infection (CDI)
OUR STATUS

WHAT IS BEING MEASURED?
Clostridium difficile (C. difficile) is a common bacterium that is found in the environment and occurs naturally in
some people. It does not actually originate in hospitals, but is more frequently present in the stool of some
hospitalized patients. C. difficile infections (CDI) sometimes occur when antibiotics are prescribed and can
spread when individuals come into contact with objects contaminated with fecal bacteria.
The CDI rate is a quality indicator of the effectiveness of infection control and antibiotic stewardship practices.
Examples of those practices include: hand hygiene, environmental cleaning, and optimal use of antibiotics to
improve patient outcomes yet contain bacterial resistance to antibiotics. This measure is calculated by tracking
the number of hospital acquired CDI cases that meet a Ministry of Health and Long-Term Care (MOHLTC)
definition relative to the number of days patients are in Bluewater Health (known as “patient days”).
WHY IS THIS IMPORTANT?
The CDI rate is a mandatory publicly reported safety measure for Ontario hospitals. Bluewater Health monitors
this indicator monthly and remains focused on lowering our rates. C.difficile, the bacterium that is the cause of
CDI, can cause mild to life-threatening illness.
WHAT IS THE TARGET?
Bluewater Health compares its rate each month against the provincial rate, which varies month to month. For
the fiscal year 2017-18, Bluewater Health aims for a rate less than 0.20.
HOW ARE WE DOING?
In the past year there has been some
fluctuation in the CDI rate at Bluewater
Health. The Number of Hospital Acquired
CDI cases is 0.15 for the most recent
month.
WHAT ACTIONS ARE WE TAKING?
Regular auditing is underway to improve
hand hygiene compliance and to ensure
environmental cleaning practices remain
aligned with applicable standards.
Environmental cleaners and sporicidals
that are known to kill C.difficile are used
to clean entire units of patients with CDI.
The Antibiotic Stewardship Committee
actively reviews antibiotic use and
ordering practices.
WHERE CAN I LEARN MORE ABOUT
THIS MEASURE?
o MOHLTC see website
o OHA see website
o Contact us

Month

Feb
March
April
May
June
July
Aug
Sept
Oct
Nov
Dec
Jan 2018
Feb

Rate of hospital
acquired CDI per
1,000 patient
days/month
CEEH
Bluewater
of
Health in
Bluewater
Sarnia
Health
0
0.32
0
0.29
0
0.15
0
0.14
0
0.15
0
0.16
0
0.46
0
0.15
0
0.14
0
0.28
0
0.28
0
0.13
0
0.15

Number of Hospital
acquired CDI
cases/month
CEEH
of
Bluewater
Health
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Bluewater
Health in
Sarnia
<5
<5
<5
<5
<5
<5
<5
<5
<5
<5
<5
<5
<5

Preferred
trend/
direction

FREQUENCY REPORTED: Monthly
NEXT UPDATE: April 2018
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Central Line-Associated
Primary Bloodstream
Infection (CLI)

OUR STATUS

WHAT IS BEING MEASURED?
The rate is determined by the total number of newly diagnosed central line infections (CLI) of the bloodstream
after at least 48 hours of receiving a central line divided by the number of central line days in that month,
multiplied by 1000. Central line days are the number of days a central line was used in ICU patients 18 years
of age or older.
WHY IS THIS IMPORTANT?
Patients may require a central line when blood, fluid replacement and/or nutrition is given intravenously.
Central lines also allow healthcare providers to monitor fluid status and make determinations about the heart
and blood. Central lines disrupt the integrity of the skin, making infection possible. Central line-associated
primary bloodstream infections occur when a central venous catheter (or “line”) placed into a patient‟s vein gets
infected. This happens when bacteria grow in the line and spread to the patient‟s bloodstream.
WHAT IS THE TARGET?
Bluewater Health aims to have
no incidence of CLI.
HOW ARE WE DOING?
There was no incidence of CLI
during the last quarter,
between January and March
2015.

Quarter

CLI Rate per 1000
Central Line Days

Number of New
Hospital Acquired CLI
Cases

Q4: Jan - Mar
2014

0

0

Q1: Apr - Jun
2014

0

0

Q2: Jul –

0
WHAT ACTIONS ARE WE
Sept 2014
TAKING?
Q3: Oct - Dec
Bluewater Health participated
0
2014
in Safer Healthcare Now‟s CLI
Q4: Jan –
Prevention Strategy and has
0
Mar 2015
implemented all of the
associated „central line
bundles‟ – evidence-based practices that reduce the incidence of CLI.

Preferred
trend/
direction

0
0
0

Any patient that develops a central line bloodstream infection in the ICU is investigated for anything that might
have contributed to that infection.
WHERE CAN I LEARN MORE ABOUT THIS MEASURE?
o MOHLTC see website
o OHA see website
o Contact us

FREQUENCY REPORTED: Quarterly
NEXT UPDATE: July 2015
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Methicillin Resistant
Staphylococcus Aureus Infection
OUR STATUS

WHAT IS BEING MEASURED?
Methicillin resistant Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA) is a type of bacterium that is resistant to certain antibiotics
including methicillin and other more common antibiotics such as oxacillin, penicillin and amoxicillin.
The MRSA Blood Stream Infection Rate is a quality indicator of the effectiveness of infection control practices.
Examples of those practices include: staff hand hygiene compliance and environmental cleaning. It is
calculated using the number of hospital acquired MRSA Blood Stream Infections that meet a Ministry of Health
and Long Term Care (MOHLTC) definition relative to the number of patient days.
WHY IS THIS IMPORTANT?
The MRSA rate is a mandatory publicly reported safety measure for Ontario hospitals. MRSA blood stream
infections can be life threatening as there are few antibiotics available to treat those infections.
WHAT IS THE TARGET?
Bluewater Health aims for a hospital acquired MRSA blood stream infection rate of zero.

HOW ARE WE DOING?
Bluewater Health has seen a
decrease in MRSA Blood Stream
Infections.

WHAT ACTIONS ARE WE
TAKING?
Each case is reviewed by the
Infection Prevention and Control
Department to determine areas for
improvement and where indicated,
implement strategies to reduce the
incidence of infection.

Quarter

Jan - Mar. 2013
Apr - June 2013
July - Sept. 2013
Oct - Dec. 2013
Jan - March 2014
Apr - June 2014
July - Sept. 2014
Oct - Dec. 2014
Jan – Mar 2015

Rate of hospital
acquired MRSA Blood
Stream Infections per
1,000 patient
days/quarter
CEEH
Bluewater
of
Health in
Bluewater
Sarnia
Health
0
0
0
0
0
0.04
0
0
0
0.04
0
0.04
0
0.05
0
0
0
0

Number of Hospital
acquired MRSA Blood
Stream Infection
cases/quarter
CEEH
of
Bluewater
Health
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Bluewater
Health in
Sarnia
0
0
<5
0
<5
<5
<5
0
0

Preferred
trend/
direction

Oct - Dec. 2012

WHERE CAN I LEARN MORE ABOUT THIS MEASURE?
o MOHLTC see website
o OHA see website
o Contact us

FREQUENCY REPORTED: Quarterly
NEXT UPDATE: July 2015
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Surgical Safety Checklist Compliance
OUR STATUS

WHAT IS BEING MEASURED?
The Surgical Safety Checklist Compliance rate is the percentage of surgeries for which the surgical safety
checklist was performed. The checklist contains 26 tasks and checks that the Operating Room team carries
out to ensure patient safety.
WHY IS THIS IMPORTANT?
At Bluewater Health, safe and effective patient care is the highest priority to ensure excellent outcomes for
patients who undergo surgery. Consistent use of the Surgical Safety Checklist has been shown to reduce the
rates of death and complications associated with having surgery. It also supports patient care through
improved preparation and teamwork in the operating room.
WHAT IS THE
TARGET?
Bluewater Health aims to
remain at or above the
provincial rate, which is
just over 99%.

Preferred
trend/
direction

HOW ARE WE DOING?
Bluewater Health has
demonstrated compliance
rates that are better than
the provincial rate.
WHAT ACTIONS ARE WE TAKING?
In order to maintain our high performance, we take the following steps:
• Inform patients at the Pre-Admit Surgical Clinic about the checklist and what can be expected in the
Operating Room, including their role in the process.
• Use a modified tool in other surgical program areas to reinforce the practice and discipline of using the
checklist.
WHERE CAN I LEARN MORE ABOUT THIS MEASURE?
o Health Quality Ontario see website
o Contact us

FREQUENCY REPORTED: Semi-annually
NEXT UPDATE: July 2015
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Surgical Site Infection
Prevention
OUR STATUS

WHAT IS BEING MEASURED?
The measure is the percentage of hip or knee joint replacement surgical patients who received antibiotics
within the appropriate time period before their surgery. This indicator does not measure the number of actual
surgical site infections after surgery.
WHY IS THIS IMPORTANT?
Surgical site infections occur when harmful germs enter a patient’s body through the surgical site (any cut the
surgeon makes in the skin to perform the operation). Most infections are caused by organisms found on and in
a patient’s own body. Surgical site infections can complicate the recovery for surgical patients. Antibiotic
prophylaxis within the appropriate time period before surgery is one strategy to reduce surgical site infections
for patients undergoing hip or knee joint replacement surgery.
WHAT IS THE TARGET?
Bluewater Health aims to achieve
100%.

Surgical Site Infection Prevention (SSI) - Quarterly
Percentage of hip/knee joint replacement patients who received
antibiotics within the appropriate time period before surgery
Bluewater Health in Sarnia

HOW ARE WE DOING?
Between January and March of
2015 (we call this Quarter 4) 100%
of patients undergoing hip/knee
joint replacement surgery received
their antibiotic prophylaxis within
the targeted timeframe prior to
surgery. Note: hip or knee joint
replacement surgery is not
performed at Charlotte Eleanor
Englehart Hospital of Bluewater
Health.

100
98.67

99.36

98.91

95

100

96.38

%

Preferred
trend/
direction

90

85

WHAT ACTIONS ARE WE TAKING?
Each missed opportunity is reviewed to identify areas for improvement.
We are also using the Surgical Safety Checklist, which is a communication tool designed to provide everyone
on the surgical team with an opportunity to stop and discuss important information regarding the patient and
procedure. Antibiotic prophylaxis is part of the Surgical Safety Checklist.
WHERE CAN I LEARN MORE ABOUT THIS MEASURE?
o MOHLTC see website
o OHA see website
o Contact us

FREQUENCY REPORTED: Quarterly
NEXT UPDATE: July 2015
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Vancomycin Resistant
Enterococcus Infection
OUR STATUS

WHAT IS BEING MEASURED?
Enterococci are a type of bacteria normally present in the human intestines and in the environment. These
bacteria can sometimes cause infections. Vancomycin is an antibiotic that is often used to treat these
infections. VRE are enterococci that have become resistant to Vancomycin.
The VRE Blood Stream Infection Rate is a quality indicator of the effectiveness of infection control practices.
Examples of those practices include: staff hand hygiene compliance and environmental cleaning. It is
calculated using the number of hospital acquired VRE Blood Stream Infections that meet a Ministry of Health
and Long Term Care (MoHLTC) definition relative to the number of patient days.
WHY IS THIS IMPORTANT?
The VRE rate is a mandatory publicly reported safety measure for Ontario hospitals. VRE blood stream
infections can be life threatening as there are few antibiotics available to treat those infections.
WHAT IS THE TARGET?
Bluewater Health aims for a hospital acquired VRE Blood Stream Infection Rate of zero.

HOW ARE WE DOING?
We have maintained a rate of
zero since reporting began in
2008.
WHAT ACTIONS ARE WE
TAKING?
Regular auditing is underway
to improve hand hygiene
compliance and to ensure
environmental cleaning
practices remain aligned with
applicable standards.

Quarter

Jan - Mar 2013
Apr - June 2013
July - Sept 2013
Oct - Dec 2013
Jan - Mar 2014
Apr - June 2014
July - Sept. 2014
Oct - Dec 2014
Jan – March 2015

Rate of VRE Blood
Stream Infections per
1,000 patient
days/quarter

Number of VRE Blood
Stream Infection
cases/quarter

CEEH
of
Bluewater
Health
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

CEEH
of
Bluewater
Health
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

WHERE CAN I LEARN MORE ABOUT THIS MEASURE?
o MOHLTC see website
o OHA see website
o Contact us

Bluewater
Health in
Sarnia
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Bluewater
Health in
Sarnia
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Preferred
trend/
direction

FREQUENCY REPORTED: Quarterly
NEXT UPDATE: July 2015
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Ventilator Associated
Pneumonia (VAP)
OUR STATUS

WHAT IS BEING MEASURED?
The VAP rate is determined by the total number of newly diagnosed VAP cases in the Intensive Care Unit
(ICU) (that develop after at least 48 hours of mechanical ventilation), divided by the number of ventilator days
in that month, multiplied by 1000. Ventilator days are the number of days spent on a ventilator for all patients in
the ICU 18 years of age and older.
WHY IS THIS IMPORTANT?
VAP is a lung infection that develops in patients that need help from a machine (ventilator) to breathe. These
patients are very ill, often with weakened immune systems, making them more vulnerable to infection.

WHAT IS THE TARGET?
Bluewater Health aims to have no incidence of VAP.

HOW ARE WE DOING?
There was no incidence of VAP during the
last quarter, between January and March
2015.

WHAT ACTIONS ARE WE TAKING?
Bluewater Health has implemented Safer
Healthcare Now’s VAP Prevention Strategy
and has implemented all of the associated
‘VAP bundles’ – evidence-based practices
that reduce the incidence of VAP.

Quarter
Q4: Jan – Mar
2014
Q1: Apr – Jun
2014
Q2: Jul – Sept
2014
Q3: Oct – Dec
2014
Q4: Jan – Mar
2015

VAP Rate per
1000
Mechanically
Ventilated Days

Number of New
Hospital
Acquired VAP
Cases

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

Preferred
trend/
direction

Any patient that develops VAP in the ICU is investigated for anything that might have contributed to that
infection.

WHERE CAN I LEARN MORE ABOUT THIS MEASURE?
o MOHLTC see website
o OHA see website
o Contact us

FREQUENCY REPORTED: Quarterly
NEXT UPDATE: July 2015
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Falls
OUR STATUS

WHAT IS BEING MEASURED?
This measure tracks the total number of inpatient falls that are categorized as Level 3 which means the fall has
caused permanent harm or damage to the patient. An example of a Level 3 fall is one in which the patient falls
and sustains a fractured hip requiring surgical repair.
WHY IS THIS IMPORTANT?
Falls and injury from falls are critical issues in healthcare safety. Almost half of all elderly residents in facilities
providing long-term care (nursing homes) fall every year. One in three of those who fall develop serious
injuries. Those who fall are at a higher risk for future falls. 90% of all hip fractures in seniors are the result of a
fall. Families are often unable to provide care, and 40% of all nursing home admissions occur as a result of
falls by older people. Injuries from falls that occur while in hospital can require surgical intervention or medical
treatment which may lead to an increased length of stay. Falls and injury from falls have a significant impact on
the individual, their families, and the healthcare system overall. The prevention of falls becomes even more
important as the population of seniors in Canada increases.
WHAT IS THE TARGET?
Bluewater Health aims to have fewer than 6 Level 3 falls during the 2015/16 fiscal year.
HOW ARE WE DOING?
Annual totals:
 2009 – 8 falls
 2010 – 5 falls
 2011 – 12 falls
 2012 – 8 falls
 2013 – 12 falls
 2014 – 3 falls

Preferred
trend/
direction

There was one Level 3 fall that
occurred in the months of January
to March 2015.
WHAT ACTIONS ARE WE
TAKING?
Bluewater Health has a falls
prevention strategy in place that
identifies patients at risk for falls and includes specific strategies to reduce the risk of falls.
Each fall occurrence is reviewed to identify contributing factors and improvements strategies.
WHERE CAN I LEARN MORE ABOUT THIS MEASURE?
o Contact us

FREQUENCY REPORTED: Quarterly
NEXT UPDATE: July 2015
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Medication
Reconciliation

OUR STATUS

WHAT IS BEING MEASURED?
Medication reconciliation is a process in which healthcare providers work with the patient, family, and
other healthcare providers to review all medications that a patient is taking to ensure that any medications
being added, changed, or discontinued are carefully evaluated. This measure examines the percentage of
time medication reconciliation is completed within 24 hours of admission to Bluewater Health.
WHY IS THIS IMPORTANT?
In Canada, 40% to 50% of hospital patients at admission, and 40% at discharge, experience problems with
medications such as missed or wrong doses and taking too much of the same or similar medication. These
problems can lead to adverse health effects (Canadian Patient Safety Institute, Institute for Safe Medication
Practices Canada, Canada Health Infoway, & Safer Healthcare Now!, 2011 Available online:
http://www.accreditation.ca/sites/default/files/med-rec-en.pdf). Medication reconciliation was introduced as a
national patient safety initiative through Safer Healthcare Now! in 2005 and is now identified by most provinces
and territories as a key strategic priority for improving the safety and quality of healthcare. Also in 2005,
Accreditation Canada established Required Organizational Practices (ROPs) for medication reconciliation.
This measure remains one of Bluewater Health’s top priorities in our Quality Improvement Plan (QIP).
WHAT IS THE TARGET?
Accreditation Canada
recommends that
organizations aim to
complete medication
reconciliation within 24
hours of admission 90% of
the time or better.

Preferred
trend/
direction

HOW ARE WE DOING?
Bluewater Health has
made significant
improvements and beat its
target of 90%. For
October to December 2014,
medication reconciliations were completed just over 92% of the time within 24 hrs of admission.
WHAT ACTIONS ARE WE TAKING?
Bluewater Health will continue to optimize the use of an electronic system that assists in tracking medication
reconciliation and in communicating current medications and changed medications among healthcare
providers, patients, and families. Pharmacy staff, specially trained in medication reconciliation have also been
added to make improvements.
WHERE CAN I LEARN MORE ABOUT THIS MEASURE?
o Institute for Safe Medication Practices Canada see website
o Safer Healthcare Now! see website
o Accreditation Canada see website
o Contact us

FREQUENCY REPORTED: Quarterly
NEXT UPDATE: May 2015
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Surgery, Magnetic Resonance Imaging,
& Computed Tomography Wait Times
OUR STATUS

WHAT IS BEING MEASURED?
A wait time is the amount of time, in days, a patient has to wait for a procedure. For surgeries, it is the time
from when the patient and surgeon decide to proceed with surgery to the actual surgical procedure date. For
diagnostic scans [Magnetic Resonance Imaging (MRI) and Computed Tomography (CT)], the wait time is the
time from when a scan is ordered until the scan is completed.
Clinical experts have recommended timeframes within which surgeries or diagnostic scans should be
completed to ensure the best results for patients. The timeframes vary by the type of surgery and by the
priority level of the case. Priority Level I cases should be done immediately whereas Priority Level IV cases
can wait up to 84-182 days for surgeries or up to 28 days for CTs and MRIs.
This measure tracks the percentage of surgical and diagnostic scan cases completed within the recommended
priority access target wait times.
WHY IS THIS IMPORTANT?
Completing surgeries or diagnostic scans
within the timeframes recommended by
clinical experts ensures the best results for
our patients.
WHAT IS THE TARGET?
Bluewater Health aims to have 90% of its
surgical and diagnostic services
completing cases within the priority access
target wait times 90% of the time or more.

AprJulOctJanAprJulOctJun '13 Sep '13 Dec '13 Mar'14 Jun'14 Sep'14 Dec'14

Surgical Service/ Diagnostic Scan
Target

90%

90%

90%

90%

90%

90%

90%

General Surgery

99%

100%

99%

99%

98%

99%

98%

100%

100%

100%

100%

100%

100%

100%

Orthopaedic Surgery (incl. Hips/Knees)

99%

100%

99%

100%

98%

98%

99%

Cancer Surgery (all Cancers)

86%

96%

94%

98%

98%

93%

98%

Gynaecology Surgery

96%

96%

97%

97%

100%

99%

100%

Oral/Dental Surgery

95%

93%

100%

100%

99%

94%

92%

100%

100%

100%

100%

100%

100%

100%

95%

96%

96%

100%

100%

100%

100%

100%

98%

100%

100%

100%

100%

100%

97%

92%

98%

88%

98%

98%

93%

95%

95%

97%

96%

96%

77%

40%

89%

91%

92%

93%

90%

89%

92%

Opthalmic Surgery (incl. Cataracts)

HOW ARE WE DOING?
Ear/Nose/Throat Surgery
11 services (92%) of completed cases are Urologic Surgery
within the priority access target wait times
Vascular Surgery
90% of the time or better. MRI wait times
(40%) are due to the increase in the
Paediatric Surgery
number of requests received, as
MRI
Bluewater Health has trended short wait
times. Operating hours and the number of CT
scans performed per day has not
changed, causing the wait times to increase.

WHAT ACTIONS ARE WE TAKING?
To improve wait times, Bluewater Health will continue to:
• Invest in technology and longer hours of operation for CT;
• Use best practices to improve patient flow and efficiency in Operating Rooms; and
• Work to improve the collection of accurate data to inform decision making and increase accountability.
WHERE CAN I LEARN MORE ABOUT THIS MEASURE?
The Ministry of Health and Long-Term Care (MOHLTC) website provides significant detail about how long the
wait times are for specific health care procedures.
FREQUENCY REPORTED: Quarterly
This information is available at:
o
o

MOHLTC see website
Contact us

NEXT UPDATE: May 2015
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Emergency Department Wait Times
for Admitted Patients
OUR STATUS

WHAT IS BEING MEASURED?
Emergency Department (ED) Wait Times for Admitted Patients measures the time from when a patient is
triaged or registered in the ED (whichever comes first) until the time that the patient leaves the ED and is
admitted to an inpatient bed. This measure examines the 90th Percentile Wait Time or the point at which 90%
of admitted patients have completed their ED stay and have been moved to an inpatient unit and 10% are still
waiting in the ED at our Process Improvement Program (PIP) Site, which is our Sarnia Site.
WHY IS THIS IMPORTANT?
Eliminating unnecessary waits and improving access to our inpatient beds for patients needing to be admitted
have been among Bluewater Health’s strategic priorities over the last three years. This measure remains one
of Bluewater Health’s top priorities in our Quality Improvement Plan (QIP).
WHAT IS THE TARGET?
Bluewater Health’s aim is to
reduce ED Wait Times for
Admitted Patients to 19 hours
or less. The Ministry of Health
and Long-Term Care (MOHLTC)
has set a target of less than
eight hours, however, provincially,
the 90th Percentile ED Wait Time
for Admitted Patients remains
higher (33.1 hours for October to
December 2014).

Preferred
trend/
direction

HOW ARE WE DOING?
Bluewater Health continues to experience challenges with patient flow and bed availability due to the number
of Alternate Level of Care (ALC) patients. ALC patients occupy hospital beds, but could be cared for
elsewhere in the community if the appropriate services were available. As a result, ED patients wait longer for
an inpatient bed and our target has not been met in recent months. For the period October to December, the
90th Percentile ED Wait Time for Admitted Patients was 20.5 hours.
WHAT ACTIONS ARE WE TAKING?
To eliminate unnecessary waits in the ED and improve access to inpatient beds, Bluewater Health is working
on the following:
• Participation in Pay For Results (P4R) and PIP to introduce changes to processes in the ED and
inpatient units to reduce time spent in the ED; and
• Collaboration with community services to discharge ALC patients.
WHERE CAN I LEARN MORE ABOUT THIS MEASURE?
o MOHLTC see website
o Contact us

FREQUENCY REPORTED: Quarterly
NEXT UPDATE: May 2015
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Cancer Surgery
Wait Times
OUR STATUS

WHAT IS BEING MEASURED?
A wait time is the number of days a patient has to wait for a procedure. For surgeries, it is the time from when
the patient and surgeon decide to proceed with surgery to the actual surgical procedure date.
Clinical experts have recommended timeframes within which surgeries should be completed to ensure the best
results for the patient. The timeframes vary by the type of surgery and by the priority level of the case. Priority
Level I cancer cases should be done immediately whereas Priority Level IV cases can wait up to 84 days for
surgery.
This measure tracks the percentage of breast, bowel, and prostate cancer surgeries that are completed within
the recommended priority access target wait times.
WHY IS THIS IMPORTANT?
Completing cancer surgeries within the timeframes recommended by clinical experts ensures the best results
for our patients and helps lessen the anxiety associated with waiting for surgery. This measure was one of
Bluewater Health’s top priorities in our Quality Improvement Plan (QIP).
WHAT IS THE TARGET?
Bluewater Health aims to have cancer surgeries completed within priority access target wait times 90% of the
time or more. The provincial target is also 90%.
HOW ARE WE DOING?
Bluewater Health has
made advances to
significantly reduce wait
times so that cancer
surgeries are completed
within the recommended
timeframe.

Preferred
trend/
direction

WHAT ACTIONS ARE WE
TAKING?
To improve wait times,
Bluewater Health has
taken the following steps:
• Implementation of a Patient Navigator to collaborate with surgeons; and
• Streamlining of the booking and prioritizing of Operating Room time to accommodate cancer surgeries.
WHERE CAN I LEARN MORE ABOUT THIS MEASURE?
o MOHLTC see website
o Contact us

FREQUENCY REPORTED: Quarterly
NEXT UPDATE: May 2015
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Readmissions to Hospital –
Congestive Heart Failure &
Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease

OUR STATUS

WHAT IS BEING MEASURED?
Congestive Heart Failure (CHF) and Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease (COPD) are chronic diseases
that represent the two most common reasons patients are readmitted to Bluewater Health. This measure
tracks the percentage of patients with an initial diagnosis of either CHF or COPD discharged from Bluewater
Health and who are then readmitted within 30 days of that initial discharge. The readmission must be for an
urgent condition (i.e. non-elective admission).
WHY IS THIS IMPORTANT?
Measuring how often patients who are discharged from hospital actually return to hospital reveals how well we
have prepared them for discharge, including how well we have set up linkages with community providers to
help meet patients’ needs while at home. This measure is one of Bluewater Health’s top priorities in our
Quality Improvement Plan (QIP) for the 2014-15 fiscal year.
WHAT IS THE TARGET?
Bluewater Health will monitor its performance relative to the baseline readmission rate of 20.3% observed for
the period of January to December 2011. Our goal is to reduce readmissions by more than one-third of the
baseline rate from 20.3% down to 13%.
HOW ARE WE DOING?
For the most recent period
where data is available (July to
September 2014),
the 30 day rate of
readmission for CHF and COPD
patients discharged from
Bluewater Health is 21.2%
which is a further decline in
performance toward the 13%
target.

Preferred
trend/
direction

WHAT ACTIONS ARE WE
TAKING?
In an effort to reduce the 30 day readmission rate for CHF and COPD patients, Bluewater Health is:
• Maximizing discharge follow-up arrangements with the Community COPD Team; and
• Creating a comprehensive chronic disease self-management strategy.
WHERE CAN I LEARN MORE ABOUT THIS MEASURE?
o Contact us

FREQUENCY REPORTED: Quarterly
NEXT UPDATE: February 2015
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Would Definitely Recommend
Bluewater Health
OUR STATUS

WHAT IS BEING MEASURED?
Like the majority of Ontario hospitals, Bluewater Health has engaged National Research Corporation Canada
(NRCC) to survey randomly selected patients discharged from our inpatient units. This measure tracks the
percentage of patients and families who chose the positive answer “Yes, definitely” to the question “Would you
recommend Bluewater Health?” (in the survey they received in the mail after their inpatient hospital stay). An
answer of “Yes, probably” does not count as a positive score.
WHY IS THIS IMPORTANT?
Ontario hospitals measure patient satisfaction to better understand their patients’ and families’ hospital care
experiences. The measure of whether a patient would definitely recommend Bluewater Health is studied
alongside other survey answers to understand where changes can be made to improve patient and family
experiences with their hospital care. Improvement in this measure was one of our top priorities in our Quality
Improvement Plan (QIP) for 2011-12 and will continue to be closely monitored.
WHAT IS THE TARGET?
Bluewater Health has always
aimed to have a positive
score that is higher than the
Ontario Community Hospital
Average score.

Preferred
trend/
direction

HOW ARE WE DOING?
Bluewater Health has made
significant improvements
since mid-2010 to increase
its score to higher than the
Ontario Community Hospital
Average. In the most recent
reporting period (July to September 2014),
Bluewater Health’s score of 76.1 was 6 points better than the Ontario Community Hospital Average score
of 70.1.
WHAT ACTIONS ARE WE TAKING?
In order to reach our target, Bluewater Health has undertaken the following:
• Monitoring patient experiences through frequent, quick surveys;
• Developing a patient- and family-centered care philosophy and strategy;
• Engaging Patient Experience Partners (PEPs); and,
• Improving communication with patients and families in planning for discharge.
WHERE CAN I LEARN MORE ABOUT THIS MEASURE?
o Contact us

FREQUENCY REPORTED: Quarterly
NEXT UPDATE: May 2015
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Respect for Patient Preferences
OUR STATUS

WHAT IS BEING MEASURED?
Like the majority of Ontario hospitals, Bluewater Health has engaged National Research Corporation Canada
(NRCC) to survey randomly selected patients discharged from our inpatient units. This measure rolls up the
positive answers linked to the following questions to create a score that represents whether patients feel that
their preferences are respected while in hospital:
Question:
Did you have enough say about your treatment?
Did nurses talk in front of you as if you weren't there?
Did doctors talk in front of you as if you weren't there?
Did you feel like you were treated with respect and dignity while you were in the hospital?

Positive Answer:
“Yes, definitely”
“No”
“No”
“Yes, always”

WHY IS THIS IMPORTANT?
Ontario hospitals measure patient satisfaction to better understand patients’ and families’ hospital care
experiences. The measure of whether a patient felt his or her preferences were respected while in Bluewater
Health provides insight into our delivery of patient- and family-centred care, which is a strategic priority for
Bluewater Health and continues to be a top priority in our Quality Improvement Plan (QIP). This measure
informs where changes can be made to improve patient and family experiences.
WHAT IS THE TARGET?
Bluewater Health has aimed
to have a positive score that is
higher than the Ontario
Community Hospital Average
score. For 2014-15, Bluewater
Health has retained the target of
85.

Preferred
trend/
direction

HOW ARE WE DOING?
In the most recent reporting
Period (July to September 2014)
Bluewater Health achieved a
positive score of 81.6 which is
above the Ontario Community Hospital Average score and is just 3.4 points below the QIP target of 85 for that
period.
WHAT ACTIONS ARE WE TAKING?
In order to improve its score, Bluewater Health will engage the help of the Patient Advocate and Patient
Experience Partners (PEPs), and will undertake the following:
• Increase staff awareness of patient experience data;
• Implement best practice guidelines; and,
• Develop a patient and family-centered care philosophy and strategy.
WHERE CAN I LEARN MORE ABOUT THIS MEASURE?

FREQUENCY REPORTED: Quarterly

Contact Us

NEXT UPDATE: May 2015
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Cost per Weighted Case
OUR STATUS

WHAT IS BEING MEASURED?
Cost per Weighted Case is an indicator that measures the cost associated with caring for a standard acute
patient. Bluewater Health’s Cost per Weighted Case is calculating using the Ontario Cost Distribution
Methodology (OCDM). It is calculated as Total Acute & Day Surgery Expenses (both direct and indirect)
divided by Acute & Day Surgery Weighted Cases. The direct costs are the expenses incurred in the
departments providing service to our patients (i.e. Medicine, Surgery, and Obstetrics). The indirect costs are
an allocation of Administration and Support expenses (i.e. Housekeeping, Health Records, etc.). A weighted
case is a case with an assigned Resource Intensity Weight (RIW). The RIW measures the intensity of
resources used (based on patient diagnosis, surgical procedure performed, etc.) as well as the case mix group
assigned to the individual patient. The case mix group takes into consideration the patient’s age, health status,
discharge status, etc. The Canadian Institute for Health Information (CIHI) defines RIWs for case mix groups.
WHY IS THIS IMPORTANT?
The Ministry of Health changed the way it funded hospitals in 2012/13. For 13/14, 40% of our funding was
based on Cost per Weighted Case (CPWC) methodology. This indicator tracks how an organization is utilizing
its resources. It combines the financial spending with the activity that drives the spending. By focusing on
weighted cases, comparability is enhanced as differences in acuity, severity and complexity of cases are taken
into consideration.
WHAT IS THE TARGET?
Bluewater Health was funded at an Expected CPWC of $5,332 for the 2013/2014 fiscal year. Our target is to
reduce the gap between our Actual CPWC and our Expected CPWC.
HOW ARE WE DOING?
Bluewater Health’s Cost per
Weighted Case has changed
marginally from 12/13 to 13/14.
There is still a sizable gap
between our actual CPWC and
our Expected CPWC.
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WHAT ACTIONS ARE WE
TAKING?
Bluewater Health is continually monitoring its Cost per Weighted Case on a program by program basis. We
are working with our physicians to ensure all weighted cases are being appropriately captured.
WHERE CAN I LEARN MORE ABOUT THIS MEASURE?
o CIHI See Website
o Contact Us

FREQUENCY REPORTED: Annually
NEXT UPDATE: September 2015
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Total Margin
OUR STATUS

WHAT IS BEING MEASURED?
Total Margin is a measurement of an organization’s fiscal health. It is calculated using financial information
from the hospital’s Statement of Revenue and Expense (also known as the Income Statement). The
calculation of total margin is (Excess Revenues over Expenses/Total Revenue) x 100. A positive percentage
(i.e. > 0%) would indicate that the hospital has a surplus of revenue over expense which is a desired outcome.
WHY IS THIS IMPORTANT?
This is an important indicator as it is the primary indicator used to determine if a hospital is on track with its
spending. For budget purposes, the hospital is required to “balance the budget” which means that we must
aim for a total margin of at least 0% as part of the Hospital Annual Planning Submission (HAPS) process. The
total margin calculated as part of the HAPS becomes an indicator in our Hospital Service Accountability
Agreement (HSAA). The Erie-St. Clair Local Health Integration Network (LHIN) requires monthly reporting of
our total margin. The Ministry of Health requires quarterly reporting on this indicator.
WHAT IS THE TARGET?
Bluewater Health has a targeted total margin of -1.23% for the 2014/2015 fiscal year. Typically we would have
a target between 0% - 1%, but the hospital has not yet received final funding information for the current fiscal
year. The hospital budgeted for a significant funding reduction in 14/15. Recent communications suggest that
the funding changes will not be as substantial as initially planned.
HOW ARE WE DOING?
Bluewater Health has a total
margin of -0.09% at the end of
the third quarter. This is an
improvement compared to our
Q3 results from the prior year.
The hospital anticipates ending
the year in a positive position.
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Preferred trend/
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Q3
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Q1
Q2
Q3
12-13 12-13 13-14 13-14 13-14 13-14 14-15 14-15 14-15

Actual -0.70 0.13% -3.36 -1.22 -1.44 0.54% -3.29 -0.24 -0.09

WHAT ACTIONS ARE WE
TAKING?

Budget -2.08 -1.97 -1.94 -1.52 -1.54 -0.86 -3.17 -0.79 -0.27

Bluewater Health continues to search for efficiencies in operations to ensure we are being fiscally responsible
while striving to provide excellent quality patient care. We are closely monitoring the impacts of the change in
the funding model for hospitals under Health System Funding Reform. Variance analysis is done bi-monthly by
the programs and plans are developed to achieve a balanced position at year-end.
WHERE CAN I LEARN MORE ABOUT THIS MEASURE?
o Contact Us

FREQUENCY REPORTED: Quarterly
NEXT UPDATE: June 2015
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Employee Rating of Bluewater Health
as a Place to Work
OUR STATUS

WHAT IS BEING MEASURED?
Bluewater Health has engaged the National Research Corporation Canada (NRCC) to survey staff employed
by the hospital. This measure tracks the percentage of staff that chose either “Excellent,” “Very Good,” or
“Good” to the question “Overall, how would you rate Bluewater Health as a place to work?

WHY IS THIS IMPORTANT?
Engaged and satisfied staff is an important strategic priority for Bluewater Health because they ultimately
provide safe and effective care and create exemplary healthcare experiences for patients and families. This
measure is studied alongside other survey answers to understand what improvements are desired by staff.

WHAT IS THE TARGET?
Bluewater Health compares its scores to those contained in the NRCC database for Ontario hospitals. In
2013, the Ontario average score for this measure was 73.3%. The hospital also aims to demonstrate
improvements in its own scores from one survey to the next.

HOW ARE WE DOING?
In 2013, Bluewater Health’s score of
79.8% showed an improvement from the
2011 score of 76.4% and also a higher
score than the Ontario hospital average
of 73.3%.

2011 score: 76.4%

Preferred
trend/
direction

2013 score: 79.8%

WHAT ACTIONS ARE WE TAKING?
Some of the actions Bluewater Health undertook to improve its score from the 2011 survey include:
• Established a Healthy Workplace Team and Employee Engagement Champions to plan improvements
in three key areas:
o Involvement in decisions
o Positive and fun work environment
o Ensuring quality of care is an organizational goal; and
• Set priorities and implemented team renewal strategies in targeted clinical units.
Strategies are being revisited with the February 2014 release of the 2013 survey results.

WHERE CAN I LEARN MORE ABOUT THIS MEASURE?
o Contact us

FREQUENCY REPORTED: Biennially
NEXT UPDATE: February 2016
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